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Limited Offer 
Rtiucl OjT*Wel§l>acli

Automatic storage water heaters. 
$5. down * 18 monthly payments 
without interest /. Liberal allow- 
jan^e .for : your, old water. heater.

Vtett 4>ur ineareft office

Southern California 
Gas Company

POST and CRAVENS AVENUE

10 New Families 
Here in 2 Week

More Are Expected Whei 
Vacation Is Over

According to the ; Chamber c 
Commerqe. ten new families Imv 

:moved to Torrance during the 
two weeks. It was pointed out b 
Chamber execu.tives today 
while this is a creditable Incrcas 
here, the .number Is Expected to h 
larger as 'the time approaches ft 
the opening of school ncjxt fall.

Many prospective, residents ot tl 
city are taking advantage of -tl 
time for the children to re-nnti 
vacation period to rest up nnd d 
not Intend to move unUl-ll Is net 
school. /

A9HTON APPOINTED ON
TORANCE POLICE FORGE

Police. Chief G. .M. Caldef 
nbunce.d the appointment, of Kr 
Aflhton. as a member of the Tor 
ranee police department tills w 
Mr. Ashton will be asslgned'to 
cation relief duties while o 
members of the department take 
their holidays.

Moving

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Tor ranee

Itejriendinneed 
one out of every 

Calif ornians
"There is no substitute
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Motoring Off The B&aten Trac\ 
A Round Trip ^Vacation

By HERB SUMMERS, Torrance

(Editor'* Note: This is the firs 
half of an account of Mr. Sum 
mor's trip through a region Mttl 
known to the average vacationist 
Those who' are planning a moto 
tour should gain considerabl 
worthwhile'information from, th 
two. articles written especially fo 

Herald and Nsws. The-secon 
installment will be published nex

For (hi

year

nlst who desire 
long cnmplhg trip till 

md who would like to se 
)f the most Inspiring countr: 

on this continent, we will outline 
this week antl next, a trip to th 
Grand Canyon of Arizona. This is 
not tlin ordinary trip along hro; 
highways to comfortable hotels ni 
sights Hcefi by every tourist wl

ilgratcd from eastern cities 
but goes through tho back countr: 
until a very few years ago prac 
tically unknown. Kven now tliei 
are a few hundred miles whore ft 
days no 'oiin passes at all.

Perhaps something should be sal 
about distance, time and expens 
for tuis trip. We made, it in Sep 

 mber, 1925, two of us: with th 
record before, me now I find: Milei 
1879. Days, Saturday to a wee 
Voirt the following Wednesday, o 

12 days. We used a Ford car an 
gas consumed was exactly 95 gal 

Total cost, $63.48;. or »S1.7 
each. Of course we traveled light, 
shot rabbits for lunch, carried 
extra 20 gallons of gas at city 

rices and were otherwise careful.
September Is Best Time   

The best time of year for' this 
rip is September, for-the worst of 
.he. desert heat is over, nlgnts are 
looler. but it is not too "frosty In 
he high country. There may b.e 
ncomilerod a fept rainstorms in 

Arizona, but they should not bo se- 
R're.
Because of space limitation here, 

many road details will be omitted, 
i only being mentioned. "

first day will lake you to 
convenient camping jilace In 

piicrt near Barstow, about'165 
niles from Torrariee.

Second day: At 'Yermo, 15 miles
.^yond Barstow, there are two
vaysto go. One is along the high-'
vay direct to Las Vegas, and the
ither is via Death" Valley to Las
A'gas.' The latter Is suggested be-
'ause it Is. the more ummual, and
v« are out (presumably) to see "off
lie beaten trail" sights. Therefore,
ake the Death -Volley road, six
illes beyond Vermo -and follow
irough by Cave Springs, the Sho-
lone road itnd'so to Ryan.

A Real Desert Town
If you have been a reader of thin
>limin, you will recognize this an
trip outlined a ,few weeks ago

Jider the heading "Death Valley."
B.y all* means,, stop at "Dante's
View,"'seven "miles this side of Ry- 1

n, where there Is a view equalled
nly by the/Grand Canyon Itself.
Third day: From Ryan. the for-

,ur minus of the Pacific Coast
Byrax -Company, go nortli and-east

n Death Valley Junction. Here, is
little town on the Ainiirgosu. Des-

r>. the eastern terminal of the, old
leatli Valley railroad, a narrow
auge "which run to the mines at
[yon. It Is a clean little .place as

I wufi built and maintained en-
Irely by the Borax company^ Tho
esert here is broad and flat and
eems limitless. Now the roail
mis almost duo cost, 100' miles to

Las Vegas.
Before the war there WM« a rall- 
iad out of l,a« Vc-giiB to the mlneii 

t. (ioldrield. several hundred miles 
But it was found by

of the mining company.

ivar tlr tiiat
in price 

theli
.... \vortli more thai) the gold ore 

n the uilnes. Henie. the Tails were 
akmi up and sold and tho road 
bamloned. However, the road bed, 

left "and was found to bo an 
deal highway. It IH now BO maln- 
ained, I understand, by the state 
f Nevada and la an excellent road, 
ou will travel this road for about 

0 miles undf be thrilled with the 
reat high fills, deep cuts, long 
urvcs and flat -grades.

Old City Restored 
You will pass by some very In- 

I'l-eHtlng desert-country ami'Mimic 
Igh mountain ranges; the most 

!)U- of which In the \vild and 
IIH Clmi-lHton peak, 11000 feet 

Igh. Neavlug Lus Vegus.iu u fer-
« grazing and 

y arteslu 
it honm

 h country 
Las Veg

t 
with

Recent arcliaeologl-
es have furnished 

  HULL Nevada contained a
i-lent civilization. If. is said 

, .some authorities to be that elu- 
ve and probably non-existent 
 radle" of -the human race. How

ever, near Glendale, nearly 
miles beyond Las Vegas and on the 
Virgin River Is Lost City, 23 miles 
off the highway, It. Is a restora 
tion of an ancient city and Is worth 
your time. On this day will. be 
seen . a great many ., Interesting 
tilings; the Black Canyon dam sit 
Indian picture writings on canyo 
walls; beautiful country and quaint 
little Mormon villages. We were 
rnilta struck by thn (evidently) 
municipal wfttsr supply In some 
places. Merely a large dlfoh o 
each side of tho street nlong'n ro\ 
of trees. '

Zion National Park   
Fifth day. On this day, In th 

morning, there Is not very much to 
remayk about which 1» dlfferen 
from the previous day. There an 
subtle, changes In country, however 
You-cross a corner of Arizona nnd 
then into Utah. Notice the appear 
ance, of the Mesa, or Buttc as It is 
cajled. A peculiar geological for 
mation. In the shape of a lone hill 
with perpendicular sides. It Is like 
an inverted wash tub sitting on 
the flat desert. The towns to go 
through are St, Thomas and St. 
George, Mormon villages.

n this day yYftfc will go, In the 
irnoon to Zion National Park. It 
. beautiful canyon In red sand 

stone, somewhat similar to Yosem- 
ite. We were impressed by th* ap 
proach, whch is through .beautiful
 alleys and peaceful little settle- 
ncnts such as one dreams of: They 
itemed to be fro manother age- In 
mother country. Before reaching 

Zion Park, the road, takes you back 
into Arizona and out again.

_ Visit .Old Hermit . 
At the Arizona line .there Is a 

Ittle pitifully lonesome, sod house 
where a hermit Ives/ We stopped 

,-lslt with the old fellow. He 
been there 2 years and had 

accomplished about as much work, 
luch as building and fixing . lii.s 
lome, as might be ' done by .1 

younger man In two weeks. I nev-
  saw. a man move so slowly.- ite
'It, I guess, that there was an In-.
nity of time In which to do noth-
ig anyway. One should leave Zlori

Park and start east before making
mp, as otherwise the next day's

ourney will.lie long..
Sixth .day. The road leads to

'Ipe Springs; a national monument,
ind through Fredonla. This Is a
country which Is very remote from
civilization. Pipe Spring-was ah
ild Indian fort, and Is now occu-
>led by a family or two. It was
leclared a national monument sev-
ral years ago by the government
or its historic Interest.

A Wildcat Forest , 
Kanab and Fredonla. are small 

ettlements in Coconino County, 
Arizona, ujid, are base towns, j for 

cattle ranches. Gas,Is 50c per 
gallon here. Coconino county Is the 
argest in Arizona and has the 
icast that it'has hot'a tilngle'mine. 

South of Fredonia a few miles
 on enter thfKulhub Fore.sl. This 
i one of the largest und wildest 
orests In ilie United States; 73 

miles deep and 100 miles along the

It is here that the last Tot .the 
d frontiersmen lived . President 
:>osevelt Is said to . hav«r hunted 

nnd explored the forest years ago. 
o Gray writes of roping lions 
s, in company with Buffalo 
e.s ajul other famous early hunt 

ers.
ertalnly the great Kalbab Plai 

eau is like ,nothing else |n the, 
logr.ee of its .isolation; in Its wild 
.plendor and ' its virgin beauty.' 

There are, two or three "dude 
nches" where sportsmen stay 

when on a deer hunj. . 
' Canyon Qeyond Words

By the way, In the diary of that
rip we- made In 1926, I find a
iojint of the deer we saw one

morning. Here are 28 bucks, 58
loes, nnd 19 fawns. 'We then got
Ired of counting and there are tho
totes: "9 bucks, 4 does and 2 fawns

within 15 minutes;1 "16 does and
bucks in one herd," Such sights
« very common In driving

hrough. The-deer are thicker than
bbitii |n a bean field.
At thu rirn of the Grand Canyon

a lodge where "dude" parties
ay. It Is all one vast park.
And then ah! The Canyon b«-
w with all Its majesty. I will
like no attempt at description
.ve to remark that you are now

m tht) north rim, arid the famous
II Toyar, the Santa-Fe hotel Is

directly opposite on the other Hide,
bout 10 miles away.
.: (To be continued next week)

'Th. 
right

pedestrian should have the 
jf 'way." says a writer. He 

._-. All traffic moves aside at the 
Irat clang of the ambulance gong. 

 The Passing Show (London).

Increase Shown 
in Bank Report

An Increase, of approximately two 
and onn-half million dollars In 
vented capital, after payment of 
dividends, )» revealed In the halt 
yearly statement dt the Bank of 
Italy published today. This con 
firms previous Information, ema 
nating from the financial district 
hern, that the hank has enjoyed one 
of the most prosperous six months 
In Its history.

Tim statement further shows a 
strong- liquid position. Total II. S. 
and other socnrltle.s stand at. $262,- 
030,941, up morn than $1,000.000 
over the June statement of a j 
ago. Deposits are $824,GGa.eor. an 
Increase of nearly $100,000.000 ov< 
last year. Of this total, savings 
have Increased $63,000,000 and com 
mercial accounts $57,000,000. 

  No Fear for Future
Evidencing the growth of Inter 

national business Is the fraln in 
letters ot credit and acceptances. 
This Item last year amounted to 
$28,561,000 whereas this year, It in 

$40,000,000. Total resources 
are now $988,408,939.24 as compared 
with $851,705,810.70 in June 1929.

ery satisfactory statement," 
was the comment fit President 
Arnold J., Mount, "it shows not 
only that 'the bank has made a 
healthy growth ' during a, very try- 
Ing economic period but It Is a 
good Index to the prosperity of the 
state, as well, which should be re 
assuring news to everyone. When 
people are putting their money Into 
savings, as Is very strikingly illus 
trated, in our statement, we need 
not have any . great feai; for the 
future."

Redondo Beach 
BATHHOUSE

Invigorating Filtered 

SEA WATER

, Heated to the Right 
Temperature

Open Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

'Sundayi, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Extraordinary;
Ncv Low Prices 
Same High Quality Values!

Fine. Shirts
WHITE BROADCLOTH

$1.49
Fin* woven Broadcloth shirts 
with collars attached are oool 
For summer and good look 
ing. .

. OTHER GRADES AT

HouseFrocks
Cool and Serviceable

Attractive patterni in prints, 
batiste, lawns, organdie trim 
med, sleeveless.

Store wide

either lowered price*, 
jr«iMKl quality. ar both, to 
level* in many OMM «n- 
beard of «inc» the war.

—We have done tfab now 
<—to pa*« on to yon fan- 
mediately — die Hnrfeg* 
we hare been aM« to 
make on our porc&tte*.

-—Raw material price* are 
lower — mtuuifayUUeiV 
price* are lower -r^onr 
price* are lower—NOW 
IS THE TIME TO BUY.

erybody—more naocy In 
circnlatioo—mar* noney 
in your pocket—mar* 
prosperity — move Iwppi- 
new.

Jump Aboard the 
Bandwagon, Bay Now!

J. C Penney Co.
D E P A m M B N T

1269 SARTORI AVENUE

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE ' LICENSED

; SERVICE ElflTBALMERS
KOMITA - ; TORRANCE

Cravens at Engraela, Phone 196 1204 Narbonne Phone 847.

.Charter No. 1039$
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Reserve District No. 12.

The First National Bank
OF TORRANCE, IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1930

RESOURCES 
Loans anil discounts .............................................................................
Overdrafts ....:..............................................................................................
United Slates (Government securities owned.................................
Other bond*, stocks an<l securities owned....!.................................
Blinking house, $S3,500. Kqrnitiirp and fixtures, »^3.8G3.17....
K«al estate owned othnr than bunking house....................:...........
Reserve with Federal Reserve llftuk ............................................

.:C!asli (lie. from hanks .....I.........'-.'...............................:....-......................
Outside checks and other cash item.H .............................................:
Redemption fund with V!. .S. Treasurer. ;iml duo from Hi S. T

\ '

....$r>-i8..r>40.07 
S32.fiG

72,867.71) 
. 325.458.S4

56,853,17
-Moo.on

50.S77.63 
. 111,131.11 

501.92 
2.-500.00

TOTAL .......:...................... ...*.:..:........\:................. ..:.....:.......................................$1,201.261.09
'UAVHUTIKH

Capital Block paid In.........:........: ....
Surplus........................._.........,..:.............
Undivided profits net ..._...............
Circulating notes outstanding' .....
Hue to honks. Including certified 
pemand deposits ...............................
Time deposits ..............._....................

..? co.ooo.no
75.000.00,' 

.......$30,269.16

.. > fiO.OOO.OI)
 13,035.54 

.... Mf,,540.21 

.... 417.410.18

TOTAL ..............-.................................................................................................$1,201,261.08

STATK OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES — SH.
J, K. C. Nelm.n, Cashier of Illie above- mi mt-d -bank. do solemnly nwetir tlmt the ahovo 

slate.ment IH true to the bent nf my Knowledge. and hellof.

 R. .C. NELSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and Bworn to befor 
(SEAL)

HUH 5th day of July, 1930.
W. K.SCHLICK,'1 Notary ViiMlc.

Correct  Attest: ." . . . 
JAMES W. POST. 
OEO. W. NEILL, 
J. 8. .LANCASTER, Directors.

 T" If Meat Takes Another Raise We Know of two New Vegetarians!
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